
Duke-Davidson Ready
For Tomorrow’s Game

Durham, Sept. 30—Duke’s Blue Dev-

ils and Davidson’s Wildcats square off

in Duke stadium here tomorrow aft-
*>on in an important Southern con-

ference and North Carolina Big Five

STATE Theatre
TODAY TOMORROW

Admission 10 all<l 25°
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The story of "Star in My Kitchen** wouldn’t ring trud
if flour of uncertain quality were used in the baking
scenes. It takes a flour like Pillsbury’s Best to assure the
fine baking results that give point to the story.

And in your own kitchen, it*s just as important to use
fine flour if you want your baking to turn out perfectly

! —every time.

Pillsbury’s Best gives superior results because the wheats
* that go into it are tested and blended with scientific pre-

cision and because its quality
varies.

Why take chances when Pillsbury’s Best
Flour costs so little more per recipe? -
Ask your grocer for Pillsbury’s Best! *
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“Star In MyKitchen”
AT STEVENSON THEATRE

? *

Shows you how important it is to
’

use good, wholesome

MILK and CREAM
/n Your Cooking

i

Let Brookside Milk and Cream be
the Stars in your kitchen. They
meet every requirement and can
stand every test for purity and rich-
ness.

Brookside Dairy Farm
Phone 430-J

engagement. The clash will get un-
der way at 2:30 o’clock.

While in this, the 17th annua) meet-
ing of grid teams of the two institu-
tions, Davidson is hardly expected to

make any headway through the Duke
line, the Wildcats are armed to the

hilt in aerial warfare and in that way

may make the going tough for the

boys of Wallace Wade.

In Ned Iverson, basketball captain

elect who knows how to handle the
ball, and Bob Benfield, the Wildcat
ends, Davidson has a pair of excellent
pass-receivers and in little Bill Davis

they have a boy who can flip ’em.
Davis passed to Iverson, Benfield ana

Fred Stair, quarterback, in making a

sustained 67-yard aerial drive for
their lone touchdown against N. C.

State last week-end and then to com-
plete matters tossed one to Benfield
for the extra point.

Tomorrow’s game looms as area;

test for Duke’s pass defense. In the
opener last week, V. P. I. threw only
five passes at the Blue Devils, twc

of which ware completed, two inter-
cepted and one knockec) down. That
showing was considered fairly good

but the Gobblers did not have the air
onslau-hi t a. Dav.uson will throw
here tomorrow.

Duke will be looking to a pair of

veteran ball-carriers in tomorrow’s:
contest. Bob O’Mara, fullback whose
176 yards from scrimmage agains.
V. p. I. Saturday night was more than
half the yardage he amassed durinsr
the entire 1937 campaign, should be
ready for another fine performance
and Eric Tipton, the Blue Devils’
veteran triple-threater, held put of
most of the opener, is slated to see

plenty of work against the Wildcats.
Coach Wallace Wade will also bo
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watching Bobby Spangler, the ex-
blocking back now turned runner
who made such a fine debut against
the Gobblers last week. Should
Spangler make a good showing to-
morrow, the coaches should feel a bit
setter for these major games with
Colgate and Georgia Tech which
come the following two weeks.

Tomorrow’s clash will be Duke’s
first home game of the year. The
following week they go to Buffalo,
N. Y., to meet Colgate’s Red Raiders
and then will be at home on October

15 in the Homecoming Day special
with Georgia Tech.

Sta&jjriAs
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Club W. Li. Pot
New York 98 52 .653
Boston 87 60 .592
Cleveland .. 85 64 .570
Detroit 82 69 .543
Washington 74 75 .497
Chicago 62 81 .434
St. Louis 53 94 .861
Philadelphia 52 98 .347

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Club W. L. Pet.
Chicago 88 61 .591
Pittsburgh 85 61 .582
New York 81 67 .547
Cincinnati 79 67 .541
Boston 77 73 .513
3t. Louis 67 79 .466
Brooklyn 67 80 .456
Philadelphia 4 103 .30'

Toda^&imes
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Washington at Boston.
St. Louis at Chicago.

Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati.

Philadelphia at New York.
Chicago at St. Louis.

•
¦

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit 6; St. Louis 2.
New York 7-1; Philadelphia 4-1.
Boston 13; Washington 5.
Only games scheduled.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago 10; Pittsburgh 1.
Boston 2-6; Brooklyn 1-8.
Cincinnati 7; St. Louis 4.
New York 9; Philadelphia 2.

policeTcourt has
JUST ONE CHARGE

Only one defendant was tried in
police court today. Sara Carroll, col-
ored, was charged with an assault,
but was adjudged not guilty by Mayor
Protein Fred B. Hight. who presided
in the absence of Mayor Henry T?.
Powell, v/ho was out of the city.

The sports editor says Czecho-
slovakia is getting to be like an
American prizefighter, with everybody
owning a “piece.”

Stevenson
Matinee 26c— Night .... 36c

Children 10c

LAST TIMES TODAY
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STUART ? Henry WILCOXON
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A $250,000 Quiz Picture
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Gates Kimball end Steve Maronic are the big and rugged tackles on the

Carolina team which locks horns w.ith N. C. State in the Wolfpack’s Homecom-

ing Day game at Raliegh Saturday afternoon at 3 o’clock. Kimball and

Maronic were well-nigh impregnable in the Wake Forest game. They stop-

ped the fast Deacon backs frequently for losses.* Both are keen diagnosti-

cians, are fast covering punts and are highly capable at leading interference.
Maronic, at 215 is the heaviest men in the Carolina line. Kimball weighs 192.

“Doc” Bob Wants A Victory
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Ralefigh, Sept. 30—There hasn’t
been much said about him, but
Mickey Sullivan, 195 pounds of N. C.
State end was one of the first lads.to
clinch a berth on t)oc Newton’s 1938
edition

Sullivan is the only one of five let-
ter ends Newton produced last year
who is back in the Wolfpack camp
He played a lot of end in ’37 and
when the wily football doctor counted
his Wolves this year he definitely put
Sullivan down as the starting right
wingman.

Mickey was one of two linemen of
that great State Frosh team of 1936
to win his monogram in his sopho-
more year. Other members of that
team scattered to the four corners of
the football globe-to University of
West Virginia, Marquette, University
of Dayton for example.

And as a sophomore he won ac-
claim as one of the headiest young-
ends in the business.

He learned his first football at Sta-
ten Island, N. Y., His home. Dr. Bob.
Warren, present varsity backfield

?coach at Stated gave him his Fresh-
‘man lunder the guidance
•of Warren, Newton and Hefman
iHickmajn the handsome Irishman

111 With Piteumonia
Elizabeth Ann Newman, little dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. A; S. Newman,
is ill with pneumonia at her home on
Davis street.

has developed into a sturdy varsity
performer.

Sullivan is 22 years of age is fiva
feet, 11 inches tall.
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Digestible as
milk itself!

—this ihees&food
ihat children /ove

in Vdveeta’s de-
Viciously mild American "j
cheese flavor are wonderful
food values, richly concen-
trated! Protein, to build
sound muscles. The precious

' milk minerals, calcium and
phosphorus, needed for
sound teeth and bones.
Essential Vitamin A. And
V&veeta is digestible as milk
itself. Serve itregularly in
sandwiches „„ . spread on
crackers.. .incooked dishes.
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RICHER MaCAROM-ARD-ChEESE
Jletufy UtQmimitei/
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grated cfaccsc in each Knit B
Dinner package. Easy direo^
tions on package tell you how MjC/ M

i tomake fluffy-tender macaroni
drenchedwith rich cheese good-
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Get Ready For The
GOLDEN BELT FAIR

HENDERSON, N. C.

(October 3-4-S-6-7
Fair Opens Promptly At 6 P. M. Monday, Oct 3

FREE ACTS! FIRE WORKS!
Free Acts Include Such Performers As

THE AERIAL COWDENS EL REY SISTERS
Featuring Trapeze Artists, Famous Roller Skaters, Spins-

Swinging Ladder and Whirls —Dancers, Thrilling an(J
Comedy Aerial Stunts. Sensational.

MERRILL BROTHERS AND SISTER
*

Premier Equilibrists Gymnasts and Wire Performers

The Big Midway Attraction Will Be

West’s World Wonder Shows
The Largest Ever Seen at This Fair

> 20 SOLID CARLOADS OF SHOWS
RIDES AND OTHER

ATTRACTIONS

High School -Band Concert Every Night

Wednesday Is School Day
All school children admitted Free. Get tickets from

your teacher.

14
I Friday Night

Awarded \ Queers Contest
Come and Bring The Familv
Admission 25c Day or Night
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(WON'T EAT
V • - SALADS

CHANGE -WJI
salao^Za^
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MIRACLE lljKj
HAS A|V^

FLAVOR^^

#How to make your husband eat salads? The exciting
flavor of Miracle Whip solves this problem!

Miracle Whip is an entirely new kind of salad
a skillful combination of finest mayonnaise and old-fash-
ioned boiled dressing. Its unique goodness has made it the
world’s largest-selling salad dressing.

The special Mirade Whip recipe dills for more—far more

>
-

—of the costly ingredients
1 that make the difference

Jz * between fine and ordinary
IS salad dressings. And Kraft

whips these ingredients to
a new creaminess
*n the exdusive Mirade
Whip beater.,Get ac-

\t* viZ” A /(Mil quainted today with the

WlHilfiCK exciting new flavor ofMir-
ade Whip Salad Dressing! ,
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FLAVOR
ALL OF ITS OWNi
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